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RAILROADS

M9 NorfoIküesternSl
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 20, 1394.
Westbound L-oavo Ronnok« Daily.

8:50 a. na.(Washington and Chattancoga
limited) for Bristol and tho South and
West. Stops at principal stations west
of Radford. Pullman sleepers to New
Orleans and Memphis, dining car at¬
tached.

T:20 a. m. for Radford, Bluefioid snc
Pocahontas

:30 p. m. the Chicago Express for Rad¬
ford, Blueßeld. Pocahontas, Kenova,
Columbus and Chicago. Pullman
Buffet Sleeper Roanoko to Columbus
without change. Also for Pulaski,
Wythoville, Bristol, Knoxville, Chat¬
tanooga and intermediate points. Pull¬
man Sleepor East Radford to Chatta¬
nooga.
North and Eastbound, Z.oave Rooraoka

Dally.
11:L5 a. m. for Petersburg, Richmon.1
and Norfolk.

11:50 a. m. for Washington, Hagerstown,
Philadelphia and Now York.

11:15 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleeper Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

7:32 p. m. (Washington and Chatta
nooga limited) for Washington
Hagerstown, Philadelphia and Now
York. Pullman sleepers to Washing¬
ton, Philadelphia and Now York via
Shenandoah Junction and Kaltimore
and Ohio railroad. Stops only at

principal stations.
Durham Division.Leave Lynchburg
(Union station) daily 2:45 p. m. for
South Bcston and Durham and inter¬
mediate stations.

Winston-Salem Division.Leave Roa¬
noko (Union station) dp.ily 12:10 p, ra.

for Rocky Mount, Martinsville, Win¬
ston-Salem and intermediate stations
For all additional information apply

at ticket office or to W. B. BEVILL
"

General Passongui Agent, Kcanoke.Va.
M. P. BRAt.G,

Traveling Passenger Agent.

BALTIMOKE AND OHIO KAILHOAD.
Schedule in effect May 30, 1894.

Leave Washington from station corner of New
Jersey avenue tud C street.

For Chicago and Northwest, vcstibuled limited
express trains 11:15 a. m., S:00 p. m.
For Cincinnati. St I.ouis and Indianapolis,

veetibulcd ümited, 3:30 p. m., express, 13:10
night.
For Pittsburg atid Cleveland, express flnlly

11:15 a. m. aud SS35 p. m
For Lnray, Natural Bridge, Hoanoke, Knox¬

ville, Chattanooga, Memphis and New Orleans
12:05 night daily; sleeping ears through.
For Luray, :J:S0 p, m. dally.
For Baltimore, weeks duilv, xt:30. 5:00,6:35

x7:10, x7:30 (8:10 45 minutes), x9:M, (Hi;t>o 45
minutest a. m.. xl3:00, xl3:05, 13:15, x3:30, (3:0045minutes), 3:35, x4:38, 4:31, x5:05, x6:ll), 5:30, 5:85,
x6:20, 0:30, x&OO t-:i.r>, x9:00, xll:30,and 11:35 p.m.
Sundays. x4:30, X7:80 (SrOO 45 minutes), :-:30, x'.l:30
a. m., x13:00, X13:05, 1:00, x3:30, (3:00 ).'. tnlnntes),
3:35, 4:31, x5:05, x5:iu, 0:80, x&OO, xftOO, 10:00,
xll:30,11:35 i» m.
For Hagerstown, +ll:15 a. m. and t5:I0 p. m.

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOK NEW YOKE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

For Philadelphia, New York, Boston and the
Bast, dally. 4:30, &( 0, (lftCO a. m. ex. Sun. diningcar), 13:00 dining car), 3:00, (5:05 dining car). ^00,
(11:30 p. m. sleeping car, onen a* 10:00 o'clock).

Bnffett parlor cars on allduv trains.
For Atlantic City, 4:20 u. m. aud 13:03 noon.

Bnndays, 4:20 a.m., 12:10 noon,
(t) Except Sunday, (b) daily, (c) Sunday only.

x Express train*.
H B. CAMPBELL. CUAS. O. BCULL

tien. Manager. Oen. Pass. Agt

Southern
Railway.

(PIEDMONT AIR-LINE.)
Lyncbbnrg, Va., July 1, 18!>4.

Washington and Southwestern
Vestibuled Limited

and

Great Southern Fast Mail.
Close connections made at Lynchburgwith Norfolk and Western trains. Ele¬

gant service and fastest time to all
points North and South.

NORTHBOUND.
t . ., s.m p.m.Lt. Lynehtuirg. -j 1- -j jgAr. Washington. 7^3 gisuAr. Baltimore. 8.88 11.95
Ar. Philadelphia.in.:;.; V.OU

p.m.Ar. New York. . (j.-JO
SOUTH HOUND.

, , ,. a.m. p.m.Lv. Lynchhtirg. 3.43 3,40Ar. Danville. f,.:;i 5I35Ar. Salisbury. 8.11

a.m.Ar. Atlanta ... . 1.55 ti.20Ar. Jacksonville. 9,88 10.15
. . a.m. p.m.Ar. New Orleans. 7.:>5 Jg.^S

For tickets, rates, tlme-Urleg ,r..i other infor¬mation call on or address
« , .

' A- TUKK,General Passenger Agent, 1 i Pennsylvania avc-
nne, Waehington, D. C.

.
J. C. HORTON,City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 722 V.air. StreetLynchburg, va.

ROUTE.
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway,

Cincinnati Limiteft
F. F. V._LI MIXED.
»y^^AWBu?UNNINa SUUD THAIN8 TOHILUMONO, VA.

PALACE OARS ON TRAINS BETWEENRICHMOND AND CLIFTON FOKGE.

. , LYHCHBono, May IS, 1834.Trains arrive and depart from Union BtatlonLynchburg, Va.
TRAINS FOR CINCINNATI.

Lv. Lynchbnrg. . 3:46 ofJaAr. Lexington, Va.X...!....t5:45 "
Lv. Buchanan. a-w .

Ar. Clifton Forge. (;'.'£; «
Ar. Olncliinatl.8':058i m
&r. Louisville.,.1^57Ar. Chicago. V>»f>n m
Ar. Bt. Louis.

' 7'-li)V»
Ar. Raneas City.7l;x) », m,
' 1 he Cincinnati Limited, Solid Vestlbnlo. Kloc-trU Lighted with through Fnllman Blecpere toCincinnati and 8t. Lonle ".«.pere w

TRAINS FOR RICHMOND, VA.
, DallyLv. Lynchbnrg. lj:10 f MAr. Richmond. 6-00»

For farther information as to rates, routes.Mottete, etc.. address,
w . .

R» H- PANNILL,Tickotand Fassonger Agent, SMJflMaln streetLynchburg, Va.
TNO. Ü. POTTS,

;Dlviflion Passenger Agent.

NEWS.
VHLOOK. Atront and. Corroepondent.

THE TIMES KODAK.

Interesting Nows Items Gath
ered Around Salem.

There were seventeen now arrivals at
Hotel Salem on Tuesday.
Miss Etta Smith yesterday returned

from a visit to friends in Giles county.
0. M. Armstrong, who for tho past

year has held tho position of private
tutor in a prominent family of falls of
Hough, Ky., is in town vi-itirg rela¬
tives.
W. M. Hannah is spending his vaca

(ion at tho Hed.
Rev. Dr. Pitzer, of Washington city,

is hero on a visit to his parents.
William M. Nelson, of Washington,

is in town for a few days on a visit to
his family.
Rev. George J. Hobiday left y ster-

day to attend the Albermarlo Hiptist
Association.
John Luce, a prominent lawyer of

New Orloane, and family yesterday
went to the Red to spend the bal.Mice
of tho season. P-eforo doing so, how¬
ever, he entered his son at Roanoke
College for tho approaching eossion.
The german at tho Rod last night

was tho most brilliant of tho soason.
It was led by Mr. W. Glasgow Arm¬
strong, of Salem, who introduced many
new and beautiful figures. Tno follow¬
ing couples parüeipitod: W. Glasgow
Armstrong with Mrs. Lo Compte, W.
Johnston, of New Orleans, with Miss
Fallen, Louisiana; E. Johnston, Now
Orloans, with Miss Marsalis. of New
York; Frank Hartigan with Mi*s Kath¬
leen Hartigan, of Salem; F. C. Rurdette,
Jr., with Miss Levy, Lostor 1'oney with
Miss Elise Sublett, Jarnos Persitiger
and wife, Mr. Gray, Arkansas, with
Mrs. Turner, Va : W. J. Moon, Jr., with
Mrs. Anderson, of Petersburg, A. llass
with Mrs. Riddlck, Everetto Strousn
with . Miss Tyson, of Alabama. Clay
Cnapman with Miss Gertie Wright,
Florida; William Simpson with Bliss
Murphy, of New Orleans; T. A. John-
ston with Mrs. Del Bondotk. Elegant
refreshments wero served a: 12 o'clock,
after which dancing was resumed and
continued till abou; 2 a. m The chap
crones wer».: Mrs. T L MarsalU, Mrs.
Wright, Mrs- Murphy, Mra. Johnston,
Mrs Breedon, of Richmond, and Mrs.
Boran, Norfolk.

A. B. Peck, who has boen summering
at tue Craig Heaiing Spring», returned
yesterday.
Joseph Woods, tho county'.Tsurveyor,

was in town yesterday.
W. E. Wolfenden, the enersretic man¬

ager of tho Hill Eioctric Manufacturing
Company, wont to Radford yesterday,
whoro he secured a number of orders.
G. B. Barr and Mrs. Garza, of Chatta¬

nooga, are the guests of Frank.Reid, on
High street.

Henry Harston, coloroi, charged with
stealing eleven chickens, of the value of
55, from J. D. White, on the 21st, was
yesterday brought before W. H. H.
Richardson, justice of tho peace, con-
fossod the theft, and was lined 810 and
sentenced to thirty dayB in tho county
jail.
Foloy Bowles leaveB to-morrow for St.

Louia, where he has secured a position
with the Aldon Vinegar Company.

In tho county court yesterday very
little business of importance was tran¬
sacted.

Paul S. Davis qualified as notary pub
lie for the county of Roanoko. Bond,
S500, with T. J. Shickel as surety.

N. W. Via was appoin;ed and quali¬
fied as constable of.Big Lick district.
Yesterday afternoon a peace warrant

was sworn out tefore 'Squiro Camper
against Milton Daingerfield by bis wife
charging him with threatening to cut
her throat.

C. M. Hogsett, an employe of the
auditor's office, Norfolk and Western
railroad, died yesterday afternoon at
tho residence of Mr. 1. T. Penn, Palm¬
er's Hill, after a protracted illness of
twelve weeks. Deceased leaves a wife,
formerly Miss McDufTey Marshall, of
Greenbrler county, W. Va., a nieco of
Congressman Marshall. Mr. Ilogtett
was a resident of Roanoko for several
years, and recently moved to Salem to
benefit his health. Tho funeral will
bo conducted this afternoon at 5 o'clock
by Rev. C. S. Stanton, pastor of Trinity
M. E Church, of Roanoko. The rn-
mains will bo interred in Eiüt Hill
Cemetery, at Salem.

Kk.snitii Bazrmoks bad che f(oodfcrtunu to rccoivo a srnil't bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cnolf.ra and
Diarrho-i Rc-mody when three rnetabi ra
of his family wero sick with dysentery.This ono small bottle cured tho :.:1
aid he had some loft, which ho gave to
üeo W. Itakcr, a promtnont merchant
of ta< ui.ice, Lawistori, N. 0 , e.nd it
curt-d him of the same complaint.When troubled with dysentiry, dur-
rba.-i, colic or choler : morbus, gtvo this
rcmidy a trial and you will bo raoro
than pleased with the result. Tho
pralio tbt*. naturally folio am It) intro¬
duction >md us has made it very popu¬lar. 25 and 50 cent bottlos f«r itio byTho Chas. f.ylo D.-u;j Company, drug-gists.
_

All Free.
Tho.sk who have used Dr. King's NewDiscovery knosv its value, and thoso

who have not, havo now the opportunityto try it Free. Call on tho advertised
druggist and got a Tri:il P. ittlo, Free.Bond your name tir. *. addr03S to 11. K.
Bucklon it Co., Chicago, and get a
samplo box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills, Free, as woil as a copy of Guide
to Health and Household Instructor,
Free. All of which i» guaranteed to do
you good and cost you nothing. Claris
tian .fe Barbee drugstore.
"I know an old soldier who had

chronic dinrrhcea of long standing t<
have been permanently cured by takingChambc-rlain'it (Joiie, Cholera and
Diarrbiea Remedy," says Edward
Shumpik, a prominent druggist of Min¬
neapolis, Minn. .¦] nave sold the rom
cdy in this city for over seven year ,

and consider it superior to any other
meiicino now on the market for bowi 1
complaints " 20 and 50 cent bottles of
this remedy for sale by the Chas. LyloDrug Company, druggists.
O Dpapsrs for t >o nnxi «rsek'at 13

or-kiper bund -.. .

- . A8 USUAL.
Ton ihoüMnt havo stood In thedoorway, de*vr,Looking. lingering bo.
With a whisper I wasn't Intended to hear
Of how yon bated to go.

If you really bated to hasten away.Why didn't yon stay?
You shouldn't havo taken myeyesIn youroyes.Thrilling mo through and through.Nor should you havo shaken my soul with sur¬

prise
Unless you w anted mo tool
Your eyes of bluo lies, my longing believe.:
Dear, was I deceived?

.M. II. Jenney in K:\to Field's Washington,

MAGGIE'S GHOST.
-

Tho lato Creed Hnyuioud, chief coun¬
sel of tho Southern Pacific, could hard
ly bo called a dabbler in tho occult or :i
believer in things supernatural, and yet,
as his intimnto friends will rmneniber.
ho did beliovo implicitly that ho had
seen one ghost*
Tho story.for there was a romance,

and a tragio one, connected with this
ghost.was not one that tho lawyoi
cared to tell, except to thoeo who en¬
joyed his personal confidence. He did
not like to bo charged with superstition:!
fancies, nor did ho appreciate attempts
to ridicule him out of his faith in th<
evidence of his own keen eyas. To his
death ho maintained firmly that it had
been his fortuuo to meet faco to face jtlio spirit of one who hud passed from
lifo.

It was early in the lift lea when Hay-
mond, then a stranger in California,
bocauio on express rider. Ho used to
make regular trips into tho mountains
visiting tho camps at stated intervals,
carrying in his big saddlebags letters,
papers aud such sinall articles oh could
bo transported iu this way.
On ono of his first trips away up ill

tho Sierra ho camo to an almost deserted
camp, where a rich strike had been
made aud tho pocket quickly oxhansted.
Only one family had remained.that of
a man named Roddon. Ina small, com¬
fortable house close against tho wall of
rock which rose bohiud tho camp a

light was burning as Haymond rode
into tho deserted place. A knock at the
door brought forth tho occupant. Ti
Hayniond's request for lodgings tin
man growled a surly response and r«

luctantly let him in.
The express rider was surprised to

silting beside the little table, on wlii,ili
st««»,! the lamp, a young and pretty
woman. lie was surprised to reooglli'/<
in her a Bchoobnato whom ho had sup-
posed to be still safe in her eastern
home. After their greetings had be< n
said Haymond explained to tho ungra-
cious husband how ho had known Mrs.
Rodden back east. Kodden grünt«
some response, but Haymond and th>
woman wore too busy asking and an¬

swering questions to heotl his mann. !-.
The man seemed relieved by Haymond's
departure tho next day. He told tho ex¬
press rider to call whenever ho was
passing over tho trail, and tho wonitu!
nrged him to come again and stop for
tho night, that they might talk aboo I
people and things at home.

It was more than a month bofore he
again came to tho deserted camp, and
this time, reaching it at an earlier hour,
ho found tho woman alone, her husband
having not yet returned from his work.
Haymond learned from her that sho had
married Rodden against the wishes oi
her family and had coino to the mines
with him without lotting her parents
know where sho had gone, Sho said
little about her life in tho mountains, 1
but that little showed that it had not
boon a happy oue. They had comet..;
tho camp with a number of others, but
some quarrel had arisen between her
husband and tho rest of the miners, so
when they moved on ho had remained
behind, and by hard work was making
fairly good pay in tho deserted diggings.
Sho dreaded thu loneliness of the place;
but, with n path nt sigh, said sho hop< d
before another winter her husband
might bo willing to move on to some |
camp where, they would have company.
Haymond made two trips more, call¬

ing each tiino at tho cabin where his
schoolmate lived. When leaving the
second time, he told thoui that one trip
more would be all he could make before
the snow blocked the trail. Twoorthreo
tine s Haymond had suggested t,> Rod¬
den that ho take his wife to somo settle-
meat before winter shut them in, but
had received no answer. Ho did not feel
at liberty to say more, so with the prom¬
ise to visit them on his return in a fow
weeks he mounted his horse and rode
down tho narrow trail.

.V fow stops took him out of sight of
tho cabin. lie beard a faint call, and
looking back saw .Mrs. Rodden running
down tho trail after him. She waved
her hand for him to return, and ho rode
back. l

"Will you do an errand for inowhijo
you aro in tho city"-" he said.
Of coarse ho consented, and sho gave

him her commission, and with a few
parting words she ran up tho trail,
while, bo turned his horse again to dc-
scond. IIo looked back after his friend,
and, to his surprise, saw Hodden rise
from behind a bush near tho trail. He
thought tho man had been hidden,
watching his wife, but a reflection mado
tho idea seem absurd.probably it was
a mere coincidence. Even if Kodden
had heard every word of the conversa¬
tion it could only havo spoiled Mrs.
Roddcn's little plot, which was nothing
worse than u Christinassurpriso for her
bnsband.
Hayniond was detained a week longer

than he had expected, and when he
started for tho mountains again his
friends told him he wonld never get
through, but ho persisted, and finally,
after a long battle, with the snowdrift:
ho reached the last camp on his route,
having lost a week on the way.

It was almost night and snow and
wind woro in riotous possession of tlto
mountains when ho found himself rid¬
ing down tho trail a mile or two above
tho camp where ho was to pass the night
With the Roddens.
Dusk camo while ho was still moro

than a mile from the cabin. He pressed
on as fast as ho dared, whon suddenly

his horse stopped short with a snort ana
stood quivering. Hnymond could bos
nothing, und Boothing tho animal with
hand ami voico urged him oil There
was still light sufficient to sco around
olonrly enough to distinguish objects
uonr tho trail. Hnymond thought as lie
started again that ho saw something
move across tho trail a little way ahend.
The horse went slowly forward, but
with great reluctance, and when they
reached an opou spot whore tho light
was sufficient to show objects for sonn
distance ho again stopped, trembling,
and Haynioud for a moment could not
persuade him to start. At last tho horse
started forward with a bound, and as
he did so Uayinond saw Maggio Rod-
den en tho trail, lu-r hair hanging
around horpalo face, her hands stretched
pleadingly toward him and an expres¬
sion of mute agony upon her white face.

Reining up as quickly as possible,
Hnymond tumod to speak to her, but
she had vanished. Ho rodo back and
called her name, but thoro was no an¬
swer. Ho dismounted and looked for
tracks at tho spot where sho must have
loft tho trail, but fouud none.
Puzzled and nunoyed, ho nimmted

and rode as rapidly as possible to tho
Rodden cabin.

Hurriedly dismounting, Haynioud
called Rodden out mid asked if he knew
that Iiis wife was wandering alone
through the snow away up tho moun¬
tain trail. Rodden was too much tin-
nerved for a moment to reply. Then
he managed to say that tho express rid¬
er must have dreamed ho saw her, as
she had gone homo, gone back east,
more than a mouth before. Haynioud
stuck to his story, but at last ho was
obligod to conclude that his imagina¬
tion hail played him a trick. He
couldn't help wondering, though, what
had frightened the horse.
There was nothing to bo done or said,

for if Mrs. lUnblen had gone homo it
mouth boforli certainly she could not
have boon roaming around in tho snow,
and as there was no other woman wit hit,
miles cif the camp ho must have been
mistaken. Rodden, though not at all jhospitable in manner, got supper and
allowed ihn express rider to stop fur the
night.

After supper Hnymond opened his
saddlebags, saying:

"Well, as Maggio is not hero to take
her package, and as it was intended for
yon. anyway, 1 suppose I'd better give
it to you, and yon can write her that
her Christmas present got here a litt!
ahead of time."
Ho tossed tho package across to tin

man. who stared at ir as if petrified,
He stretched out his hand, slowly and
opened it with shaking lingers. The I
packngo contained a pair of thick, warm
gloves, nothing more.
"When did Maggio send for those?"

he asked.
"The last time I was lu re. You ennu

near not getting them at all, for she (
had no chance to tell mo to buy them
while I was here and had t<> run aftoi
nie tu give tho order. "

"Was that all she ran after you for':"
"That was all."
Rodden settled book into his chair,

with a groan, and hid his face in his
bauds.
Haymond sat silent for awhile, then,

finding that the man did not intend tr

speak, ho concluded that the best tiling
ho could do was to go to bed. Iii' was
soon sleeping and knew nothing inon
until the morning light, shining through I
tin) n»if;iiytn.iiu>d window, awoke Iii!*, !
Ho dressed hurriedly and went orSi

into the room where ho had left his host.
It was silent and deserted. A glanci
into the sii!«- room showed that the bed
was unoccupied, and Haymond went
out to look after his horse as well us t«.
see if ho could sen any signs of his host
Tho horse lutd boon stabled in ndeserti
cabin, and Haymond pushod open tin
door nnd then sprang hack into tin
open air. .Swinging by a halter from th
rafters was Rodden's dead body.
Hnymond cut tho body down and laid

it carefully in the bunk. Ho could d
nothing for it, as the snow covered the
frozen earth, so that one man could nut
hope to dig a grave. Hastily saddling
his horse, ho drove away, after search¬
ing tho cabin in the faint hope that 1»
might find somo note of explanation,
but in vain. Not a lino of writing, now
or old, could bo found.
Haynioud stopped at the first settle¬

ment and gave notice of tho suicide at
tho deserted camp, hut tho snow was
again falling, and no party could reach
the place for weeks, if beforo siii ing.
When ho reached the city, ho wroto n

letter to his parents asking them I
break the sad news to the widowed
Mrs. Hodden. Weeks passed before hi
received any answer, and then ho was
astounded to learn that Maggie had
novor returned hoini.in fact, had
never even written since she left for
California.
By this time spring had como, and he

was about to make his fust trip to the
mountain. Ho reached the town where

j ho had given m tico of the suicide in
time to h arn what had been discovered
at tho lonely cabin.
A thorough search had been made,

bnt nothing had been found to explain
the suicide. Hidden away in one of the
distant cabins they found Mrs. Rod-
den's clothing, her ornaments, even her
workbaskct, and, in fact, so far ns they
could judge, every article that had be¬
longed to her.
riaymond told the men of the events

of that last night and his interpretation
of them, but ho said nothing of hi>
meeting With the wronged woman in
the storm.

1 They nrgncd that Rodden, jealous be-
oanso his wife had gone down the trail

I after Haymond, in his anger had killed
! her. Filled with remorse when ho
I learned how causeless the deed had been,
j ho decided to dio in tho sumo way,
i if the world knew of his crime.

That was Creed Hnymond's one gho l
story. Years passed before he could
speak at all of that meeting in storm
and darkness, but till the day of his
death he believed that the spirit of Hin¬
dered Mrs. Roddi u had appeared to him
on the trail..St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

PID YOUf SAy-

-WE SAY SO

GREAT
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ENOCK
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Remnants Of Dress Goods,
llemnants of Silks.
Remnants of White Goods
Remnants of Muslins.
Remnants of Calico.
Remnants of Ginghams.

All Remnants on hand we have determined to clore ont, and
will sell far below their real value. This sale

will tuke place on

P

Special Notice.
^Furniture iven Away,

t\ large line r f elegant furniture, especially manufactured
for us, which we intend to give away as premiums, will soon
be displayed in our establishment; as will also the cuts and de¬
scriptions thereof soon appear in these columns. Among them
are a Child* Rocker, a Flora Book Rack or a Beauty Wall
Pocket, choice of which go with $15 worth of goods purchased
from us. A Paragon Book Rack, a Music Rack, a White-
House Folding Chair, a Maddox Table, a Club Table, a Wal¬
dorf Easel, a Lion Screen, a Saratoga Rocker or a Safety
Medicine Cabinet, choice of which go with $25 worth oi goods
as a premium. There are also other choice articles to be given
as premiums, according to the amount of goods purchased.
Watch these columns for a notice when the books, which will
tc' 1 the story, will be ready, and don't fail to call for one.

34 SALEM AVENUE.


